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inal Preparations Have Been Made fori; the Opening of the 
New Store at Third and Main Streets kf-<-& 

' fasJM 

The new and elegant grocery stock is complete. Everything to be found in a modern grocery has been provided. The most modern 
and up-to-date fixtures and equipments have been installed. Beautiful decorations for the reception have been arranged on both the 
first and second floor. The main reception will be on the second floor which is provided with eight booths which will be presided over 
by young ladies from Keokuk and other near by towns. Sandwiches and coffee will be served free to visitors, also crackers, cakes and 
other delicacies. Thousands of samples of food products will be given away. The event promises to be one of great interest to all who 
visit the store. The "Flower Girls" will be a delightful feature of the occasion. Watch out for the "Funny Boys." ' 
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Tomorrow's Paper Will Contain a Complete Program; Everybody is Invited.3 
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CONSUMERS WHOLESALE SUPPLY COMPANYl 
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Work Started In Year Which Passes 

Toriay Must be Finished in 

Year Which' Is 
L Beginning. -

kuk people must believe It'themselves 
and make others believe It also, that 
Keokuk Is the best town of all. 

Boost, should be the motto of the 
city. Looking ahead, planning and 
working for the city's future should be 
the aim ot Keokuk in 1914. 

HpW' 

The Warsaw Gate City 
Warsaw, 111., Dec. 31, 1913. 

INDUSTRIAL ASS'N 
SENDS GREETING 

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT 

•'•iilkk 
Factories May be Located Hen 

to the Citizens to • 

—Is Up 

Boost Their 

Town,. - <?' I' lpt' 
: 0is'' 

•W9$0m 
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the year 

Cards Bearing Best Wlshfs for Pros
perity in 1914 Are Mailed by |||| 

* Local Club, w&asit&imk 

Several hundred New Year's greet
ings were mailed last night by* the 
cCeokuk Industrial Association. The 
greetings go to the members of 
association, and to the secretaries of 
fihe other Commercial clubs and asso
ciations in other cities. 

The greetings from the Keokuk 
association are printed on a neat 
white card. In the corner is a spray 
of mistletoe tied with a red ribbon. 
The card carries the following greet-

! lng: •» s. , 

"New Year's, 1914. 
"The Keokuk Industrial Associa

tion begins the new year with more 
faith in the future of the city than 
ever before. Prosperity for the city 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman today 
received word from Boston that their 
daughter Hilda, Mrs. Herbert Fergus
on, is the mother of a fine boy, born 
Sunday morning, December 28. Moth
er and Bon are doing well. 

Mrs. Virginia Minor Clark and son, 
Andrew M. Clark of Seattle, Wash., 
formerly of Keokuk, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bennett of 
the I Qulncy and Mrs. Edith Turnbull of 

1 Pleasant Hill, 111., spent Christmas 
with their brother, Marshal J. N. 
Bennett. 

Miss Emma Wheeler was taken to 
Carthage Tuesday, for examination as 

The last two figures in 
which dies tonight at midnight, prov
ed no hoodoo for Keokuk. The '13 
year was one of the lucky years of the! means Prosperity for you. Prosperity 
citi^The. city has a-new^ hotel,. the ! and ̂ continued happiness for the com-
Keokuk and Hamilton water powerl ^/ear- are thegreetlngs here ex-

plant was opened, the Industrial A* ten?^T^\^T^d*y
T 

8<f^v 

sociation started a campaign which j 

last night in Odd Fellows' hall was 
the social event of the season. The 
ball -had been .beautifully decorated, a 
latticed ceiling of,. green, and, red,crepe 
paper suspended, by wires about ten 
feet from the floor In the center ot 
the room and festoons of the same ex
tend from it to the walls. The tables 
in the dining room were deoo rated with 
holly leaves and berries, which in con 
trast with the white clotlhes, gave a 
beautiful effect. The decorative j "-"AW© 
scheme throughout was novel and 
unique and reflects oredlt on the com
mittee in charge. 

J. P. Ingle, superintendent of the 
Keokuk Electric Company was a busl-

Master Plumbers to Meet in January 

and Lumbermen and Dentists to 

• Hold Session* Here In . 

"• " February. 

. i 

peots to visit friends In this city en-
route home. 

F. M. Whltcomfb was called to Ot-
tumwa, la., last week by the death 
of his oousln Frank Whitcomb. 

Miss Delia Manton left Thursday 
morning for Perry SpringB, for a 
week's visit with home folks. 

Carl Worth of Ferris was a busi
ness visitor to the city a day the 
first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardiner spent 
several days last we>fc with his broth
er at Eureka. 

Mtr. Talbot of Wabash, Indiana, 
spent Monfoy with Mr.' Gardiner. 

Walter Robertson of Quinoy and 

Mrs. John Drew Better. 
McLeanaboro, 111.—"About five years 

ago," says Mrs. John L. Drew, of this 
plaoe, "I was afflicted with pains and 
Irregularity every month. I suffered 
continually, was weak and despondent, 
and unable to do my housework. I 
took Cardui, and in one month, i felt 
like a new woman and worked hard 
all summer. I am now in perfect 
health, and recommend Cardui to all 
suffering women." Every day, during 
the past 60 years, Cardui has been 
steadily forging ahead as a result of 
its proven value in female troubles. 
It relieves headache, backache, wom
anly misery and puts fresh strength 
Into weary bodies. Try It.—Adv. 

'iil 

to her mind; from there she was taken j ness visitor here yesterday. He Is do 
to Jacksonville. 

The art glass for the front of the 
Eckbohm garage has arrived and Is 
being put in place. The building is 
also being wired for electricity, and 
the metal ceiling will soon be put on. 

The Tri-State Traction Co. is buying 
tie timber, and tie making will soon 
begin for the new road to Quincy. 

The private dance which occurred 

j lng his best to satisfy our people, and 
his gang is hard at work. He will put 
up new brackets, reflectors and lamps 
—and new poles where neededi—on 
Main street, thus improving our 
"white way" but the new white way 
idea has been abandoned for the pres
ent because an agreement could seem
ingly be reached, between the city 
council and the Electric Co. 

will bring factories to Keokuk this 
coming year, a new bridge is being 

congress' 

KEOKUK INDUSTRIAL. ASS'N. 
O. B. Towne, Mgr." 

The oards were mailed last evening. 
... . . , ., j 1 They strike a keynote in what will be 

aeitated and congress, will no doubt j of the association for the 
give its permission forOthis project in !coming year> that. oCXecuring more 
ther com.ng year. , ! faith in the' city of Ifteokuk and the j 

Keokuk has had an^ adjustment of, neceBfiarjiy following idea, that of 
freight rates during the year which , more VTOBVMty. 
will aid the shippers tg compete on a | • 
more square basis with surroundingj XTVTTT TOM AWTl assfej® 
towns. New buildingB are being erect-! XlAJjllii •%U.N AJNJJ 

j George Robertson of Davenport, Ia„ 
ENTERTAINMENT! were oalled home Monday by the] •' 

* ' ! death of their mother Mrs. A. R. Rob- j t 
ertson of this city. The funeral ser-! Mrs. Agnes Bedell of Qulncy to MtaS 
vices will be held Wednesday after- Mary E. Chandlar, In offering to sell 

Convention Committee Held Meeting 

Yesterday and Arranged for the 

Entertainment of the , 

Visitors. • • 

that subtle touch of refined comedy not forbid smoking by the 

A meeting of the convention com
mittee of the Keokuk Industrial Asso
ciation of which Frank LeBron is Chair
man, was held yesterday afternoon at 
the association rooms and the matter 
of caring for coming conventions dis-

.cussed. During the next two months 
miners; Keokuk will entertain the ..taster 

that compels laughter. There is in-j and frequently fired shots while me a; piumbers' convention, January 13 to 
terwoven a number of pretty love; were working in the shaft. •, the Southeastern Iowa Lumber-
scenes which add greatly to the ef-| men's convention and the State Dent-
fectiveness of the story. From a THEATRE RECEIPTS Jal Association. The convention com-
muslcal standpoint, "The Girl from; GIVEN TO CHARITY gave its consideration to these 

I three events and it was decided to 

CI 

or have been planted during 1913. REED THE WINNERS 

Former to be United States District 
•Attorney, and Reed Marshal for 

Southern District. 
71 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 31.—A 
high administration official In talking 

There have'Taeen a few big; of the Iowa patronage situation today 

The Masonic temple Is In course 
of construction, and is the closing 
vr eks of the old yearg the Keokuk 

ab decided to build for itself a 
pc rmanent home * * 

Keokuk has haa her tragedies, her 
losses and her sorrows during the 
paBt year. 
police cases which hive happened' said: r., 
during the year just passing, but on j "The nominations of Dan "Hamilton 
the vfhole the atmosphere of the city j for attorney, State Chairman Reed for 
has boen good I marshal of the southern district and 

It Ik with the future rather than the!®- R-Jfor 

past that Keokuk is now concerned, j district are at the white house. 
,IT. t r tu i. The department of justice haB reoom-
What 1914 has n store for the city is / 

. . . . . ! mended them for appointment. The 
th» most absorbing topic. The seed .  .  ,  _  .  .  .  ,  ,  .  .  . .  .  _ !  a t t o r n e y s h i p  f o r  t h e  n o r t h e r n  d i s t r i c t  
which the Industrial Association has ( Ju(Jge yaa Wagenen wiu be 

Bown through its new manager, Mr. 
0. B. Towne, will bear fruit this cbm-

Mumms," stands as a peer among 
musical comedies. There are sixteen 
absolute and distant musical hits, 
any one of which would make a musi
cal comedy book a hugi success. 

"There's a Reason," "Teach Me," 
"The Girl of Mumms and Mine" and 
"Captivating Cleo" are but a few of 
the classy musical numbers you will 
hum and whistle after attending a 
performance of "The Girl from 
Mumms."—Advertisement. 

Matinees at Grand Bring $171.80 Intoi?1™. the Plumbers ft baUQUet' £r 

Treasury of New Local , 
<-i Organization. 

! lumbermen thg association will sup
ply the hall and give badges and the 

I entertainment for the dental associa-
! tion will be decided later. . 
j The Southeastern Iowa Lumber-

The receipts from the matinees at 
the Grand opera house for the bene-, 
fit of the United Charities amounted men s convention will be held the 
to $171.80, accord ng to the figures Mm fourth of February andjhe 
which Manager I>odg5 announced this state 

morning. 
The first week the matinees were 

all for the benefit of the new charit-
, able organization. I,ast week ' one- ^ ̂ itors are properly entertained 

One of the most popular musical hal{ Qf the rs.celptg from the box of- i and leave Keokuk with a good impres-

"The District Leader.' 

Dental Association convention 
the fourth and fifth of February. The 
Keokuk Industrial Association through 
its convention committee will see that 

noon at 2 p. m., from the residence, her husband for $1,000. 
Rev. M. I j. 0*Harra officiating. Burial! Mrs. Bedell wrote that she had 
at Moss Ridge cemetery. j noticed in the newspapers where Miss 

Mart Kirby and family of near Chandler needed a husband to tako 
'Moorhead. Minn., are visiting rela- rai"» of her property and offered her 
tives at Dalla« City. Mr. Kirby es- own. 
pects to spend several days this week1 "I want money to open a boarding 
with his brother Jeff of this city. house," said Mrs. Bedell. 

Miss Edith Ijayton left Tueaday —_ 4 

evening for St. Paul. Minn., to take jWOODGEN LEG 
up her school, work in the public j SPROUTED WHISKERS 
schools. j 

W. B. Kaiser, cashier of the State " 
bank of LaHarpe, wa8 a business vts- Wa» Ca"M , 
ltor to the city a day the first of the1 Two Men " Ja" nr 

week. 
Mr. Datln and Oeorge Hart of Nau-

voo were transacting business in the 
city Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornber are 
spending the holiday season In Chi
cago. 

New Year's. 

Marriage Licenses. 
ABbert Haner, Lima; Ml-s May i 

Doyle, Lima. I 
Charles Cliren<'.« Cooper, Burnslde; j 

Miss Ruby Ruth HefTelman, Nlota. | 
Frank A. Poland, Hamilton; Miss; 

Winnie Doud, ilamllton. I 
Clarence I.ft, T.a Prairie; tJertnide j 

Buskirk, Liberty, 111. 
Earl Stolp, Carthage; Grace Foulds, 

treasury. 

disposed of soon after the president's 
retu rn/' 

lng year it is to be hoped. There are ; Thig 0fflcjai expressed his regret at 
lines out now for factories, large ones, deposing of Judge Van Wagenen, 
which may be caught up In 1914.18aylng> (<I am sorry that It became 
There are deals pending for improve- * necessary to put Van Wagenen out. I 
ments in the city which may mater-|am aware of hls Bervlce8 to the party 
ialize. All these things may come asj and j am frlen(uy to him. But it was 
oni- New Year's gift, and some may | necessary for the department of jus-
nbt. I tice to consult the public interest and 

But through it all there must run; nothing else and he had to go." 
the* booster spirit of the city. Keo- The department of justice has been 

making a careful inquiry into the legal 
abilities of Dan Hamilton and Claude 
Porter and has satisfied itself Hamil
ton is competent for the position. The 
qualifications as lawyers of Maurice 
O'Connor, Frank O'Connor, S. C. Hub-
er and F. E. GUI, also are being looked 
into with care. 

comedies that have been shown at the | we^t to 
Hippodrome theatre this season is! 
"The District Leader,"- playing the 
first half of this week. The show con
tains many rollicking good songs and 
has a plot that is absolutely consist
ent. 

SYNOPSIS. • 

Scene 1—Lobby of HofTman House, 
New York. 

the United Charities 

SULTAN OF TURKEY 
SUFFERS STROKE 

Partial Paralysis Comes to Ruler 
Who Is Left in a Serious 

Condition. 

sion. 
The Master Plumbers will be the 

first to visit this city In 1914 and Roy 
King is assigned to see that they re
ceive the proper attention while the 
city's guests. Ample preparation has 
been made for the two hundred vis
itors who are expected. The Iowa 
Hotel will be the headquarters for 
the visitors, while the business ses
sions and banquet will be at the Elks 
club. The visitors will also be en-

Carthage, 
Burns H. Peterson, Hamilton; Grace 

Elizabeth Gibson, Hamilton. 
Edd Harmon, Fayets, Mo,; Pearley 

Agnes Ealey, Keokuk. 

MILITIA PRESENT 
DURING TRIAL 

[United Press* Leased Wire Service.] 
CHARLESTON, W. Va„ Deo. 31.— 

Because whiskers grew on his wood
en leg, and Alex James Jeersfl there* 
at, JameB Edwards, a Kentuckian, and 
the aforesaid Alex, both battered, to
day face the new year in cozy cells 
In the town's calaboose. 

Full of hilarity, and refreshments. 
Edwards fell asleep in a "damp rink" 
here with his timber toe ho'sted ovej; 
a table edge. While he slept sonfi 
one applied paste and horse hair uo< 
til the leg could do all but grow. ^ 

Awaking suddenly when James 
entered tha bar and called for "en
couragement" Edwards was peeved' 

i by his pedal decoration an# advanced 
j to the attack, James mixed it and 
the pair went to the cooler to await 

I 

t 
>r 

I tj 

i 

the glad new year. 

•1% 
Feared TW-<t Another Attempt Might 

be Made to Lynch the Two 
Negroes. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] I 
CH'ESTCRTOWN, Md„ Dec. 31 — ! 

With four companies of the fifth j 
Maryland regiment Irritating the res- < 

Scene 2—A street in York. ... 
Street 3-A street In Chinatown. CONSTANTINOPLE, Etec. 31,-Mo 
(Note—Only five seconds elapse hammed V, sultan of Turkey, todiy: tertalned at the Hippodrome Tuesday 

between scene and scene 4 1 suffered a stroke of partial paralysis.' „|ght and at the Grand the following 
o„pn(, 4 game as scenr. 3 [The attack left the sultan In a crit-1 night. It is a safe conclusion that the j Idents of Kent county, where trouble 

MUSIC 4L NUMBERS \Jcal conditlon- his kidneys being seri-1 plumbers will have a pleasant and! was expected, the trial of the two ne-
When Going Out to Dlne-Entlre °"s1^ affected. Mohammed V is in his j profltable session. 

seventieth year and succeeded to the, ip]le lumbermen 
throne in April, 1909, when th? young j wjj0 come during February, will be 

QUIT KIT IF YOUR 
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY 
Take tablespoonful of Salts If Bac!< 

hurts or Bladder 
bother®. * .!;£-

We are a nation of meat eaters and 
our blood is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns us 

! too wearing 
d dangerous 
experiment 

or delay—pneumonia or 
consumption easily follow. 

Exacting physicians rely on 
Scotfs Emulsion to overcome 
bronchitis. It checks the cough; 
its rich medical nourishment aids 
the healing process, soothes the 
enfeebled membranes and quickly 
restores their healthy action. 

If you have bronchitis or 
know an afflicted friend always 
remember that  Bronchit is  
readi ly  y ie lds  to  
Scott's Emuls ion.  
Shun mtcohotlc aubatitut*9—your 

rmcoomry demand* thm 
m»Wr» ofSevit't. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Chorus. 
So So—Tom Cole and Show Girls. 
Make Your Own Sunshine—Flossie J"r f d°pose 

and Baby Dolls. > Hamld 

Llndy — Tim, Grace and Entire 
Chorus. 

Heart to Let— Flossie and Tim. 
Same Old Story—Tim and Flossie. 
Sing Sing Samisen—To To and 

Chorus. 

his brother 

groes for the murder of James T. 
« tih thfi dentists' Coleanan, began here todfcy. ; ... 
/ d ^ats , Goidsborough, at the re-^ b<5

r^anUy °D gUUrd a*alnBt ttid" 
A' d"1, well cared for and Keokuk's reputa -; nuest of the Judge and State's Attor-. ^he kidneys do their utmost to free 

tion as a convention city appreciated ( '&Bt night ca lml the ur i ^ Qf ^ lrrita0ng acld, but 

« \ 

I. 

by their visit. 

A Traveling Man Cured Colds Cause Headache and Grip 
Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets rs-

.1 move cause. There Is only one 
P. B. Counterman, a traveling man of ! „nromo Qninine." It has signature 

2Ec.—Adv 

become weak from the overwork; they 

What's the Use ot |^ j „ r  E, w .  Grov, on 
ble. I tried nearly ev-and Chorus. 

Finale—Entire Company. 
—Advertisement. 

PLAOE BLAME FOR 
MINE EXPLOSION 

"The Girl from Mumms." 
©lioehan & Beck announce "The 

Girl from Mumms," a Parisian musi
cal comedy with Its wealth of fbeau-| « ^ 
tiful music and sparkling com?<fy a3l Coroner's Jury Brings in Vehdict De-
the attraction at the Grand operaI claring Company to be at 
house Tuesday, Jan. 6. 

Heading the cast is Miss Olive Vail 

Fault. 

Fuel company, 
in the 

former star of "Miss Nobody from [United Press leased Wire Service.] | 
Starland," "The Girl Question," "The NT0W CASTLE. Colo.. Dec. 31, 
Time, Place and the Girl," "A Stub-; Negligence on the part of the Coryell: 
born Cinderella," and a picked cist of leasing com,piny, a subsidiary of th3; 

principals, as follows: J. I. Oliver, j Rocky Mountain 
G°o Chesboro John E. Frank, Fran-1 caused' the recent ex-plosion 
ciff McKena, Miss Nellie Watters, Miss Vulcan mine here which resulted in 
Mnnd Plunkett Miis Marjle Dow and the death of forty-eight miner', ac- men, and have met many of the boys on 
Miss Hazel Repan I cording to the vjrdlct of the coroner's the road that are afflicted with disorders 
Miss Hazei negau. , lf- i " , , . i0f the stomach as they have to put tip 

"The Girl from Mumms affords a jury, returned toda> „nppntnr, 'with all kinds of half cooked grub at the 
splendid opportunity for all heciuse, The jurors declared the op rat . difforerlt country hotels, which is one 
the play has a real plot, natural in- did not sprinkle the mine propem. pause 0f this dreadful disease." 

' telligent witty dialogue and posessess permitted the use of open lights, dla, 

CARTHAGE, ILL. • 

ery medicine I could 
hear of, among them I j 
used fifteen bottles of j 4 

one popular prepara- <> 
tion, but never found ; „ 
anything that did me! „ + <> ^ 
any permanent good | 
until I took Chamber- ! Attorneys l-ouis Iilmet and Truman 

companies from the crack Maryland ! 

regiment. Judge Constable said .. 
^ ,. . . ^ . . . i pet sluggish the ellmlnative tissues 
trouble was expected at the trial.; °° .. . . t . . . 
m, .. » , . . clog and thU3 the waste is retained ia 

15 n7roeB f ,COrd1^ to
f \ene:al bn ; the blood to poison the entire system. 

; misgu.ded opinion cannot be hanged W„dneys ache and feel 
; because they are under 21 years old j of &nd yQU hav0 stJn 

and have confessed. This Idea is so , ,n tfce bflck Qr th0 ^ ,s 

wid-espread that it was feared anoth-; fu]) Qf se(Mmenti or the blad. 
er attempt to lynch them would be: dep Jg lrrltable> obllglng y0u t0 se6ic 
made. 

Rather Have Her Cat. 
[United PreRs l>eased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON, Mass.. Dec. 31—"As for 
me, I'd rather have my cat " wrote 

Iain's Stomach and | 
Liver Tablets, which | 
have effected a perma- : 

nent cure. It has now 1 

been five years since I 
took these tablets, and : 
I have had no more ; 
stomach trouble dur- ; 
ing that time. I have ; 
recommended Cham- | 
berlain's Tablets to a ; 
groat many sufferers ; 
with stomach trouble, ; 
and traveling sales-

Plantz of Warsaw were in attendance 
at an ao'Journed session of circuit 
court held by Judge Harry Waggoner 
of Macomb, in this city Monday. 

Robert McFarland of Three Forks, 
Mont., a formsr Carthage college stu ; 
dent, visited friends In the city 1 ,s. 
week. Hli^ mother and sister Miss 
Burri3 are visiting at Powellton and; 
expect to visit relatives here. 

Miss Beena Thompson spent sjver-
al days the past week with her s s e -
at Denver, 111. 

Miss Adele Hinison was a Ke kik 
visitor a day the past wjek. 

Miss Ermal Worley of near Streeter 
1b visiting relatives at Ursa. She ex-

YOUR NOSE 
Is a Filter for 

the Air You Breathe 
Catarrhcloffslt. Onoaermlnyour 
hoad may g«t in euchdewjly work 

* a to giva yoa a cold— 
and all because the air w*» al
lowed to become diseased. 

iiondon's Catarrhal Jelly is a 
•oft. healing balm which claanacs 
tha 
Stops sneciing—relieves snop-
lng. Hag no dangerous drug. 
Sanitary tabes Sampfo 

ic and frOc* 
free. 

kondonmfg.co 
Minneapolis, - Hlnn. 

ONDON'S 
k CATARRHAL JELLY 

relief during the night; when you 
have severe headaches, nervous and 
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid stom
ach or rheumatism in bad weather, 
get from your pharmacist about four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonfvil In a glass of water before 
1 reakfast each morning and in a few-
days your kldneyB will act fine. This 

i famous salts is made from the acid of 
j grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
j lithia, and has bsen used for genera-
J tlons to flush and stimulate cloggei 
khfnevs. to neutralize the acids in 
urine so it is no longer a source of 
irritation, thus ending urinary an! 

| bladder disorders. 
Jad Salts is inexpensive and can

not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vesccnt lithla-water drink, aud nobody-
can make a mistake by taking a littla 
occa-tonally to keep tli? kidneys clean 
and active. - • —• 

*  ' •  '  
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